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THE

P R E F AC E,

HERE are fome things necefTary

Ei to advertife the reader of, by way
of preface to the following work,

both in regard to its publication, and the

particulars wherein it is propofed to be more
ufeful to the afflicted than any thing of the

l^ind ever yet attempted.

I am not altogether unacquainted, but

}t muft undergo cenfure this gives me
no unealinefs ; when I began thefe few
pages, I never entertained a thought of.

pleafing the critic j my ftudy was, to be as

inflrudtive to the difeafed reader as in my

However



PREFACE.
However uncouth the ftile .may be, and

as incohcrenrly thrown together, I have

made it a point to adhere to candour, with

the punduality which fhould guide the

pen of every honefl man. Through the

yvhole, I have obfcrved carefully to avoid

making ufe of any technical e^^preffions,

leaft I might not be underftood by the

meaneft capacity.

As this trea^ife is principally intended

for the perufal of the difeafed, and thofe

who have been ill treated, or by taking

mercury, labour under complaints better

known than remo.ved, rendered it highly

neceirary for every circumftance to be ex-

plained in the moft familiar terms.

My fieviatipg from the common trad

cf treating the ycnereal difeafe, gleets, &c.
I am certain will be condemned by thofe

who will not be convinced of their error.

However, the deviation I really ownj for

it is not always a flgn of being right to

follow with the mob. I mull confefs I

purfued the ufual method for fome time,

till experience pointed to me the mild,

i^fe, and expeditious means, which is the

caiife of tbi^i^publication,

I would
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I would not have it imagined I cenfufc

ihy brethren of the faculty, I mean the

ingenious part of them, whofe fuccefs ini

the healing art daily convinces the world

of their merit, fome of whom I am under

many former obligations to, and have the’

greateft refpeft for.

•
/

. . .
, .

*

,
What the reader Js to expC(5l in the fol-

lowing pages I will now give the heads of i

iff, The motives that induced me to,

alter in opinion from the general rule of

treating venereal complaints.

2d, A fhort account of the pfefent mode
of practice; a practice that fliould be dread-

ed as much as the moft malignant fymptoms'

of the difeafe.

3d, I have endeavoured to deferihe the

^illany of the impoftors which refide in

this city, who through their pretenfions' td

phyfic rob numbers; not only of their

money without being of any relief to them;

but many of thdr lives.

4th, I have given the learned dod-of

Aftruc’s account of the origin of, this dif-

a ' temper;
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temper, with his obfervation on 'the difr

ferent changes it has gone through fince its

firft appearance in Europe.

5th, The nature of the venereal virus,

what parts are moft fufceptible of receiving

it; and how the diforder is divided into the

firft and fecond flage.

6th, An accurate defeription is given of

the, venereal infedlion, from the flighted:

taint to its mofl morbid date, laid out in

fuch a manner, that every perfon may be

a judge of the nature and fituation of their

complaint ; and how unnecefTary, nay pre-

judicial, it is to adminider mercury in mod:

venereal cafes.

7th, The reader is made acquainted

with a new invented medicine, with its

comparative excellence to all other reme-

dies, it proving more cdicacious in era-

dicating this infection than any other remedy
ever yet difeovered.

Ladly, Some account of gleets and fe-

minal weaknedes, occadoned by fevere

treatment in the cure of the venereal dif-

cafe, or by that bafe pradlice, felf-pollution.
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,6cc. &c. {hewing how the patient is va-j

rioufly afFed:ed, and the method of cure,,

by 'a reftorative remedy, a medicine that has

relieved thoufands in the moft defponding

fituation.

Thus, reader, I have given you afketcK

jof this treatife, and am in hopes, that force

of truth, and the refledtions which men of

reafon {hall make upon the fubjedl, will

be fufficicnt to juftify me, and protedl this

work, which is, the refult of a long expe-

rience ; and that the remedies I offer, will

fome time or other have the preference to

all others that are in ufe, for the benefit

of rnankind.

A NEW





A NEW
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.

fa’N THE

fjfeNERfeAL DISEASE;;
;

'0 NANIS M;

GLEETS,, SEMINAL WEA^NE&ES, See.'

* r ;
*

HE introducing ^ rhedlcine to thej

public byway 6f publication, is

fo much the chara^eriftic of a

'quack, that I fiiould think it be-,

heath my notice. The world I fuppofe wdll

take ihp liberty to criticife and rank me
among the impoftors that crowd this metro-

polis this gives me no concern, cenfure f

aefpife'ym'y intention' is to relieve' my fel-

fow-creatures, and refeue their donftikitions

• I B ftoin
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from Mercury and bafe compofitions, the

deftruaion of thoufands

!

The opportunities I have had when I

had the honour of attending feme of his

maiefty’s forces, furnidied me daily with

a number of objefts labouring ^^^^r

dreadful malady, from the flighted infeaion

to its moft malignant date. For fome time

I Durfued the beaten path of pradice, fevere

puVmg, mercurials, &c. &c. and really

muft confefs my cures were tedious, and

niv patients obnoxious to themfelves and

otLrl The ill efteds this method of treat-

ing venereal complaints met with, and Itruck

with compaflion for mankind, v/as confe-

quently the caufe of the deepeft cpgitation^s.

Iconfulted the opinions of authors or the

firft eminence, and by their affiftance, and

the experience I had obtained, I fabricated

a remedy, which gave me more fatisfaftipn,

by expediting my cures, and that with

greater eafe to my patients than the

methods, which rather injure than aflilt the

afflicted: animated with this fuccefs, l,witn

the utmoft afliduity in a feries of experi-

ments, came to a perfect knowledge of t e

venereal infettion, and method of cure; anct,

havint^ with no fmall pains acquired thw
® mud
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mild efficacious compofition, I gave it with

the greateft accuracy and fpeculation, and

found it in every refpedl to anfwer my moft

fanguine wifli.

However odd and extraordinary my devia-

ting from the general rule of treating this

difeafe may appear, the deviation is ab-

folutely neceffiary^ it is founded on reafon,

and the refult of a fuccefsful practice. My
enemies, I make no doubt, will give me
the appellation of a dealer in noftrums, but

I beg leave to affure the unprejudiced reader,

that the bafis of this medicine is pointed out

by fome of the moft learned profeflbrs that

ever appeared in phyfic, though the compo-
iition never before difeovered.

Before 1 proceed further in this difeourfe,

I beg leave to make fome obfervations on
the prefent mode of treating venereal com-

.plaints. When the injured perfon firft per-

ceives the infection, which we will fuppofe

.to be of a mild nature, viz. a running of

matter from the urethra, probably attended

with a heat of urine, &c. the afflid:ed perfon

then feeks for a cure, which is generally con-

dudled in the following manner : fevere purg-

ing and ftrong mercurials for fome time,

.
.

B 2 ' until
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until the patient is reduced to £b low a ftatc,

that he is hardly able to crofs his chamber •

the compledlion of the ikin daily changes*

the teeth are totally fpoiled, and the jbreatH

becomes fo olfeniive, that it is next to an

impoffibility to come within fome yards of

the difeafed perfon : in confequence of this

purgation, the heat of urine may be fome-

what abated, and the other fymptpms appear

more mild; the patient is now alfured he is

almoft well, and the running is immediately

endeavoured to be flopped by injedfions, or

fome other means equally as detrimentah

What muft then be the refult of fuch pro-

ceedings? The diforder now changes its

courfe; the difcharge pointed out by nature

to carry off the venereal virus being^flopped,

the poifon cqnveys itfelf to the blood, and in

combination with the mercury, torments-the

unhappy patient in various manners; conti-

nual or flying pains feize the head or limbs;

the eyes become fore, the palms of the

'hands dry and hot, ulcers in the nofe,

-fhroat, or private parts ; blotches, fcabs> or a

dry fcurfF appears on the fldn; fwellings in

the groin called buboes, and many other

fymptoms, which will be taken notice of in

due courfe : this laft fymptom, however, is

the moft favourable, the venereal pojfon

being
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‘being thrown by a critic^ difcharge from the

Wood 'on the conglobate and lympatic glands

.of the groin, and if properly managed will

Shortly relieve the patient ; but the operation

of the knife, or cauftics (which, by the bye,

is abfolutely unnecelfary) and being terrify-

ing circumftances to the ‘patient,* he readily

agrees to have it put back, r^ot knowing the

confequences that enfue from this rafli dep;

the infed:ion is throW|n a fecond time into

the blood, where it perplexes the patient in

dilferent ways as before mentioned.

The difeafed perfon by this time finds

fiimfelf in a worfe fituation than at firlf,

and is now probably induced by fome pom-
pous advertilement, which daily appears in

the news papers, offering one pernicious

compound or another, laid out to delude the

unwary ; I fay this bait he readily fwaliows,

and innocently perfeveres in, lintil procefs of

time convinces him his money is thrown
away, and his conftitution reduced to the

loweft ebb; a confumption next fucceeds,

which ad:s the friendly part, for in a fliort

tirrie puts a period to the diforder, and the

unhappy fufferer’s life.
,

Our patient being now cured effed:ually,

I fhall
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I fhall next proceed to give a fliort detail of

quacks, and their medicines, which by the

following occurrences, the reader may afcer**

tain a knowledge of a fet of people he pro-

bably thinks does not exifl.

A gentleman of fortune who had in his

juvenile days contraded the venereal in-

fection, and had reafon to imagine he had

been unllcilfully treated, and that the poifon

{till remained lurking in his blood, fent

for a famous Empyric, who, with a boafted

noQrum made his appearance within thefe

few years ; the gentleman explained his

cafe, and alked this genius if he could relieve

him without the affiftance of mercury, ha-

ving been fufficiently tortured with that un-

merciful mineral already ;
to this he anfwered

in the affirmative, upon which the gentleman

confented, and the cure immediately pro-

ceeded on, which was managed with fuch

dexterity, that the patient was in a high fali-

vation in a few days; not a little exafperated

•at finding himfelf deceived, and in fuch a

fituation, he fent for this wonder of the age,

who declared there was not a fingle particle

of mercury in any of his medicines j but that

they were expelling the mercurials that had

formerly been taken; wonderful, indeed,

muff
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muft be the remedy, that in a few days will

carry off, by the falival glands, the relicks of

mercury that had lain for years, and probably

baffled the endeavours of every rational

means ! But what was this famous compofl-

tion that had this Angular effedl ? Seven grains

of mercurius dulcis, or fweet mercury, mixed

with a little conferve of rofes, in .the form of

a bolus, and given every other night, until

the patient was brought into the flate men*-

tioned. This ftory was told me by a perfon

lof veracity who prepared and adminiflred the

medicines according to tlie quack’s direction.

As another inftance

:

Some few years ago a lock in my houlb

being out of order, I fent for a neighbouring

fmith, who frequently did jobbs for me 5 on

my fervant’s return, be told me, that this

man was fent to prifon for debt ; in a fhort

time afterwards I met this honeft Vulcan

drelTed with a tye wig, fword, &c. This
metamorphofis furprized me much, and when
I came home, I enquired of my fervant, how
the fmith lived fince he came out ot goal ?

Jie told me he had commenced dodtor, acfi

produced a hand-bill, wherein he recom-

piend^ himfelf to the world as a phyfician of

upwards of forty years pradtice, arrived from
Montpelier.

Another
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Another method- of deluding the linguard'-

cd, is alfo now be'coifhe notorious ; a number

of thefe mechanics affemble together, and

publifli themfelves under the charafter of a

company of furgeons, or Dodlor fuch a one

and Co. fetting forth the infallibility of their

.methods after falivatibn, and every other

means has proved irieffebtual^ Such are the

Impoftors that abound rn this metropolis
j an<^

is the caufe of our hbfpitais being daily

trowded with miferable objects, labouring

‘trnder this raging malady, yet they find un-
thinking people credulous enough '-to believe

in their impofitions, until woful experience

Convinces them of their error, when too late.

'It'would make feveral volumes to relate the

knavifh pradices of thefe pretenders to phyfic,’

\yhofe entire aim is to get money by ruining

'the conftitutions of their fellow'-creatures.

'Thefe gentry I once thought beneath my
notice, nor would I.have mentioned ihehi
here, only, that 1 arh fenfible it is ‘my duty to

^give mankind a caution carefully to avoid f^^

a dangerous fet of people, arid not to fplit

'upon the Rock which ha? been the deftruc-

tion of thoufands. But to proceed.

Having informed the reader of the he-

bcfrity'for deviafirig‘ from the prefent me-
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tliod of treating this difeafe, and given fotne

little account of quacks and their remedies

(for which I am convinced they heartily with

me hanged) I fuppofe it will beafked, What
is my method ? To which I anfwer. Mild
cathartics, diuretics, and powerful fudorifics^

the means laid down for eradicating the

venereal poifbn by men of the firft eminence,

fuch as Boerhaave, Sydenham, and many
others, whofe names I would take the liberty

to mention, and irifert their candid obferva-

tions, only that it would fwell this piece

much beyond what is intended ; therefore I

fhall juft take notice of the rife, progrefs, and

prefent date of the difeafe.

Mod: authors that ever wrote on the

venereal difeafe, differ in opinion relative to

its origin j the learned do(flor Aftruc tells

us, that it was unknown to the antients, and

fays it was formerly endemial in the Weft-

Indies 5 and that it was imported from thence

by the Spaniards that accompanied the fa-

mous Chriftopher Columbus in his return

from the difeovery of the new world ; and

that it made its firft appearance in Europe

between the' years 1494, and 1496. The
dod:or alfo confiders the different periods

and changes it has already undergone, and

obferving it has grown gradually milder and

C milder
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milder fince its firft appearance, he ventures

to prognofticate concerning the future periods

of it, fo as to give us hopes, that it may in

time be utterly exterminated j but future ages

muft determine this. It is no ways effential

to our prefent purpofe to enter into a prolix

detail how the venereal difeafe formerly af-

flicted the patient, but endeavour to explain

its prefent fymptoms, and method of cure.

The venereal difeafe is now diflinguiflied

by the firfl and fecond ftage, or local and

univerfal ;
in the firfli ftage, or what is

called local, the venereal poifon is fuppofed

not to exift within the limits of the cir-

culation, but to be confined to fome parti-

cular part of the body, the blood itfelf re-

maining uninfeCted. In the fecond flage,

or what is called univerfal, the infeClion

is received into the blood, and circulating

with it, mixes with the feveral fecretions,

and renders the whole habit tainted. There
is great difference with refpeCf to the de-

grees of malignity in the venereal poifon j

in fome people it fliall be hid a long time,

without producing any fenfible effeCtsj in

others it will appear in a few days, and

difeover the higheft figns of virulency.

I'his difference depends in a great meafure

on the conftitutions of the peifons com-
muni-
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municating and receiving the infedion ; in

people of a cold conftitution, the adive

particles of the venereal virus is fometimes

lb diluted or fixed in vifcid humours, as to

be capable of ading but in a weak degree;

therefore, when this is the cafe, the fymp-

toms are of a mild and gentle nature, and

flow in producing its efFeds. On the con-

trary, when the virus is more exalted, as

happens in hot and bilious^ conftitutions, it

will be capable of ading in a greater degree,

and occafion more inflammatory and malig*

nant fymptoms ; but this difference will be

greater when the conftitutions of both parties

correfpond with each other. Thus much
may fuffice-for the nature and difference of

the venereal virus.

There are feveral ways of contrading the

venereal infedion ; a difordered nurfe can

infed the infant that fucks her; and on
the other hand, if the child be infeded, it is

capable of communicating it to the nurfe.

It may be likewife coniraded by kifling,

when the mouth or lips of the difeafed

party is affeded with venereal fores and
ulcers.

It may alfo be contraded by laying in the

fame bed with aperfon who has pocky erup-

C 2 tions
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tions on the fkin, the warmth of the bed

opening the pores, and increafing perfpiration,

the volatile particles of the infedied matter

are abforbed»

It is likewife caught by handling venereal

fores, if the fkin is by any accident razed

or opened. For inftance, a midwife who
had a fmall cut on one of her fingers was
called to deliver a woman, who happened

to be infedled, having venereal ulcers on her

private parts ; the venereal matter flowing

from the ulcered parts was received into

the wound of the finger, the infeeSHon thus

caught ran to a very high degree, and was

cured under my infpedtion.

But the moll; common way of contracting

the infe(5lion is by coition. If this difeafe

come from the parents, it is called here^

ditary ; but if got by any of the afore-

mentioned contracts, it is called acquired
j

in the former it generally breaks out in any
part of the body; in the latter it commonly
difeovers itfelf firfl: in the parts by which
the infection was received. The parts that

moil readily receive the infeCtion are thofe

of a fpongy texture, and covered with a

thin fkin, Inch as the lips, the mouth, the

genital parts; fo that when the diforder

is
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is communicated by contrad:, feme of tho/c

places are ufually firft infeded, and difeover

the firft fymptoms of it.

Thus when the nurfe contrads the in-

fedion by
,
giving fuck, heat and inflam-

mation about the nipples and bread: are the

firfl: fymptoms, until feverer ones appear.

When the infant fucks it from the nurfe, or

a grown perfon gets it by lafcivious killing,

the lips and mouth are the firfl part affeded :

but as coition is the moft common way of

contrading it, fo the firfl fymptoms of it

appear about the genital parts. By this

we may conclude, where the infedion is

firfl caught there it generally makes its firfl

appearance.

Having now confidered the nature and
difference of the venereal poifon, and the

different ways it is communicated, and how
apt particular parts are to receive it, I fhall

next give an account of the nature, fymp-
toms, and cure of the infedion.
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O F A

Gonorrhoea or Clap, called Local

:

o R,

Firft Stage of the Venereal Difeafe,

This generally makes its appearance in

a few days after a connection with an

infedted perfon.

Firft, an unufual pain is felt about the

genital parts, afterwards a few fpecks of

matter appear on the linnen
j
and as it comes,

a.titillation is felt in the part, which is like-

wife perceived in making water, and gradually

in creates to a degree of heat and pain j as the

dilorders proceeds, other fymptoms follow,

the eredtion becomes involuntary and fre-

quent, efpeciaily when in bed, the running

daily increafes, and is either of a whitifh,

yellow, or green colour ; the heat of urine is

extremely acute, and frequent defire to make
it, though with the greatefl; difficulty, info-

much that it is only voided by a few drops
j

a convulfive contradlion is felt under the

penis, as if it was pulled downward by a

cord ; this happens at the time of eredlion ;

and
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and gives the patient intolerable pain j the

running is generally more and more plentiful

and foeted, not much unlike the difcharge

from a cancerous ulcer; phymofis, paraphy-

mofis, chryftalines, and fhankers, are fymp-

toms that probably next make their appear-

ance; the phymofis is, when the prepuce,

or Ikin of the yard is contradled over the

glands, fo as not to be drawn back ; the

paraphymofis is juft contrary, or when the

prepuce is behind the glands, and contrafted

in fuch a manner as not to be brought for-

ward; phymolifes, may be changed into pa-

raphymofes, if the fkin be drawn backwards,

when it lirft begins to tighten and contradt.’

Chryftalines are bladders that appear on the

prepuce or glands of the yard, which are

tranfparent and red, fometimes of a darker

colour.

Shankers are little callous eating ulcers,

occaftoned by the venereal virus, and may
happen either with or without a gonorrhoea.

They commonly appear in the tollowing

manner: ftrft, there arifes a little red pim-
ple, pointed at top, and replete with a yel-

low or whitilh matter; thefe are generally

hot and itch, and when they break, pro-

duce little ftubborn ulcers, whofe bottom
is ufually covered with a vifeid mucus. At

length
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length hardnefs and lofs of fubflance is the

moft certain fign of them : thefe ulcers,

according to the malignancy of the difeafe,

or the patient’s habit of body, have their

different appearances ; when they arife on

the glands of the yard, or infide of the

prepuce foon after an impure contrail, thefe

parts being covered with but a thin fkin,

affords an eafy admittance to the vene-

real poifon, thefe fhankers are local j but

when they appear in other parts of the

body, the complaint is of a long ftanding, or

what is called the univerfal or confirmed

pox ; when fo, they are generally in clufters,

and more callous, though probably not fo

painful.

Another fymptom that appears is ve-

nereal buboes, thefe are fwelllngs or tumours

that arife in the groin, immediately con-

veyed to this part by impure coition, or

clfe thrown upon it by a critical difeharge

from the blood : when thefe tumours hap-

pen immediately from impure coition, in

a few days after having had to do with

a fufpedled perfon, the patient perceives a

flight pain or diffnefs in the one or both

groins, efpecially in walking j by degrees

the fwelling increafes, and at length there

appears a manifeif bubo, which is fome •

times
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times round or oblong ; fornetiriies thd

lize of an egg, and fometimes much larger ^

but when they arife in any confidera-*-

ble fpace of time after a connexion with

an infeefted perfon, efpecially if they are

attended with a fore throat, venereal ulcers
j

and the like, they are certain figns of a

confirmed pox. A bubo may alfo arife

from a virulent gonorrhoea being impru-

dently flopped, or when the difeharge is

too fmall ; and if thofe buboes are not timely

managed, they fliortly bring on an univerfai

infection.

It frequently* happens in the firfl: or

fecond flage of the difeafe, that one of

both teflicles become fwelled, painful, and

inflamed, occafioned either by the venereal

matter not difeharging itfelf through the

urethra, or
.
flopped and reflrained by a

natural caufe, or by aflringent injedions,

6cc. or the venereal poifon being -con-*

cealed in the blood, mixes with the femen,

and becomes infpiflated, and will caufe

an obflrudion, and flagnate in the fpermatie

vefTels.

There is another fpecies of the infedion#

improperly called the dry gonorrhoea ; this

D affeds
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afFeds the patient by a violent beat of urine,

with a fmall, or little or no running j fome-

times attended with a ftrangury.

There is another kind of a venereal com-
plaint that is the produdl of a recent infec-

tion ; this is a difeharge of a purulent thickilh

matter, not from the urethra, but from the

corona glandis, which is commonly painful

and inflamed j this complaint was formerly

taken notice of by do(5lor Sydenham, and

fince his time by doftor Turner, and other

praditioners.

There is alfo a number of excrefcences

that arife about the anus, fometimes appear-

ing like the gills of a cock, and fometimes

make other appearances ; fometimes foft, at

other times hard ; the former generally in-

flame and fuppurate, the latter grows can-

cerous, efpecially by ufing irritating applica-

tions, which is often the occafion of brings

ing a fiftula in ano 3
but thefe excrefcences

are more often caufed by a confirmed than a

local infedion.

Having now given a brief defeription of

the principal fymptoms of the firff flage of

the venereal infedion, I will proceed to give

an
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an account of the fecond ftage, I mean that

part which will be nccelTary for the inftruc-

tion of the difeafed ; fo that they may afcer-

tain, with fomc certainty, a fatisfa6tory

knowledge of the fituation of their com-
plaint.

The venereal poifon, after having infed:ed

the parts by which it enters, may be con-

veyed into the blood two ways j cither by
the circulation of the blood itfelf, which in

palling by the confines of the parts affe<5l:ed,

take up and carry oif fome of the virulent

particles along with it, or elfe by the circu-

lation of the lymph, which in its return

from the parts that firft imbibed the infec-

tion, conveys the virulent matter along with

it, firft into the lymphatic glands, and after-

wards into the blood.

The feveral diforders of the genital parts

increafe, or become more malignant, or break

out again, after being probably pronounced

cured, or elfe arife anew where they have

not been before. If the patient is afflided

with a gonorrhoea, the difeharge increal’es,

and becomes more acrimonious, and all the

inflammatory fymptoms increafe likewife.

If the genital parts, or the anus are affc<5led

D 2 with
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with fliankerous ulcers, or excrefcences of

any kind, though thefe fymptoms are merely

local, they become more Aubborn wheii

I'upported by an infcdled flate of the blood.

The fame may be faid of buboes, which,

after they have been opened, often become
ftubborn callous ulcers. If a perfon has a

connexion with an infedled party, and re-

ceives the infedlion attended with all its

local fymptoms, properly cured, it never

more returns, without a frefh infedionj

but if imprudently treated, which is too

often the cafe, the diforder will return, pro-

bably, in . a long time after ; not only with

fome, or all of the former fymptoms, but a

tribe of others. A confirmed infedion fliews

itfelf by numberlefs fymptoms, of which

thefe are the moft common ; buboes, fwel-

ling of the tefiiicles, fliankers in or about

the genital parts ^ excrefcences of different

colours appear on the fkin, viz. red, yellow,

lived, particularly on the breaff, or between

the flioulders j
alfo feurffy eruptions, . with

hard callous bafes appear in the corners of

the mouth, and upon the forehead and tem-

ples, and behind the ears, and from thence

thread all over the head, and by degrees over

pther parts of the body. In time thefe puftules

ate covered with broad crufiy fcabs of a
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tawny yellow hue 5 and when they occupy
the hairy parts, they deftroy the roots of thfe

hair, and a baldnefs is the confequencie.

The palms of the hands do now become
dry and hot, and fometimes caufe dry, cal-

lous itching chops, which difcharge a thin

ichor; when thefe fiffures are deep, the fkin

often feparates from the fubjacent fkin, and

cad off in a thin fcab.

The nails of the fingers and toes become
rough, uneven, and ragged ; and at length

inflaming and ulcerating about the roots,

they loolen and fall quite off; this is afymp-
tom rarely met with.

When the diforder feizes the mouth, it

produces little round, fiubborn ulcers, upon
the gums and infide of the lips ; the whole
arch of the fauces becomes hot, painful, in-

fiamed and ulcerated ; the ulcerations fpread,

and eating deep, communicate to the palate

bones ; in coniequence of which the breath

becomes offenfive, and the bones exfoliate,

and fometimes come quite away, fo that the

patient fpeaks through the nofe.

Pudules
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Puftules arife alfo in the palate, and be-

come ulcers, by which the bones are ren-

dered carious and perforated, fometimes as

far as the nofe.

When the diforder attacks the nofe, {link-

ing ulcers fix upon one or both alas, or

fides of the nofe ; the outfides of which are

generally covered with a hard black fcab,

which comes away in blowing the nofe, and

is followed by a bloody mucus ; at other

times there is no fcab at all, but a conftant

ouzing of a thin acrid fi inking fames. Thefe
ulcers often fpread, and rot the alse, cor-

rode the cartilages, foul the fpongy bones,

and quite deilroy the whole bridge of the

nofe.

Along with thefe complaints, and fome-

times precedent to them, the patient is fre-

quently tormented with violent acute pains

in the head, arms and fhoulder blades, fhins

and joints ; they generally come on when in

bed, and go off towards morning 3
thefe are

called nodlurnal pains.

Some of thefe pains are wandering dnd

fuperficial, others of them are fixed and

deep.
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deep, and greatly refemble rheumatic or

gouty pains.

Many unfortunate people have laboured

for years under the afflidlion of thofe pains,

miflaking them for the rheumatifm or gout j

though, on a flridt enquiry, found to be

caufed by the remains of an ill-cured pox,

or the effects of mercurials
;
yet I have been

ib happy as to find that by their taking my
medicines, they have received the moft fur-»

prifing benefits.

When the infe(!l:ion is communicated by
the lymphatic glands, it produces indurated,

moveable, circumfcribed tumours in the nofe,

arm pits, groin, and other parts.

The eyes and ears are likewife varioufly

affeded with this difeafe.

The eye-lids become rough and angry,

with a discharge of a (harp, watery matter 5

a dimnefs of the fight is alfo felt.

When the diforder aflfeds the ears. It fre-

quently caufes a hiding, tingling noife, a

thicknefs of hearing, and deafnefs j the in^

ward
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ward parts of the ear inflame, fuppurate, and

are affedled with intolerable pains.

To thefe may be added many other dif*

orders, which fometimes arife from a vene-*

real caufe; fuch as heavinefs of the head,

attended with pain, palfy, convulflons, afth-

ma, confumption of the lungs, jaundice,

dropfy, piles, hedtic, or intermitting fevers ^

alfo fome diforders incident to women, as an

ulcer or fchirrous tumour of the womb, fre-

quent abortions, the exclufion of foetufes half

rotten, or overfpread with an univerfal eryfl-

pelas }
in fhort, the venereal difeafe, in its

confirmed date, is of fuch a changeable na-

ture, that it puts on the appearance of almoft

every other kind of diforder.

It mud be remarked, however, that all

thefe fymptoms are never met with at one

and the fame time, nor in one and the fame

perfon 5
different people are afflidled with

different fymptoms, but one perfon is never

afflidted with them all.

Thus far, reader, have I given you an

account of the different fymptoms by which
this complaint afieds the difeafed perfon, fo

that you may eafily judge whether you are

at
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at preient difordered, or have been ill treat-

ed, and there remains any taint of the vene-

real poifon in the blood, or if you are tortu-

red by the baneful effects of mercury.

The medicine I now offer for the cure of

die venereal infedlion, is a compofition mild

in its operation, though powerful in its ef-

fedlsi it is a remedy founded on the foundeft

bafis of theory, by proving its efficacy by
thoufands of inftances, and that without the

affidance of a Angle grain of mercury. It

will probably be afked, Why, I only ffiould

be pofTeffed of this fecret ? To which I beg

leave to anfwer, my extenfive pra(flice in the

cure of venereal complaints, gave me daily

convincing proofs, that falivations and drong
courfes of mercurial medicines, (by their ill

effe€ls, and frequently non-cures; were not

only baneful to the unhappy patients, but

the method abfolutely erroneous, and con-

tradictory to reafon» Every man who expeebs

honour or credit by his profeffion, ought to

leave no done unturned in fcarch of the

fured means to relieve his patient* It was my
method, for, by repeated experiments, joined

with opinions of the mod eminent authors

of the phyfical province, I obtained what I

fought for ; I mean a certain eafy method
E ’of
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of curing the venereal difeafe, without in-

juring the conftitutions of my patients, which

reiterated experience has fufficiently demon-
Hrated.

This medicine is what may be juftly

termed (by its known reputation) the Speci-

fic Drops, a few of which are a dofe, taken

in any fimple liquor; fuch as a glafs of

water, a difh of tea, capillaire, &c. in which
as much as can be raifed on a filver fix-

fence, of the powder of fal nitri, is to be
difiblved : this is to be repeated three or

four times a day, taking about every fecond

day a dofe of gentle phyfic, viz. an ounce

of glaubers falts, or in llrong confiitutions,

ten drachms, or an ounce and half difiblved

in about a gill of warm water ; thofe who
cannot take the common glaubers falts, may
take in the fame form fix drachms to an.

ounce of the fal de fignet de Rochel, com-
monly called the Rochel falts, which is the

moft agreeable of all the faline prepara-

tions. Thofe who can by no means what-
foever let down a draught compofed of
thefe purging falts, the following compofi-
tiotj will probably be more grateful to the

palate, and fit more conveniently on the

fiomach.

Take
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. Take of the infufioii of fena, an o,unce

and a half.

Of the tincture of fena, half an ounce.

Of the powder of jalop, a fcruple.

Of nitre, 15 grains.

Of the compound fpirit of lavender, 30
drops.

Of the fyrrup of buckthorn, 3 drachms

mixed.

Let this be taken twice a week, drink-

ing fome convenient warm liquor as it ope-

rates.,

Patients who cannot take a purge in the

form of a draught, may ufe thefe pills, viz.

from a fcruple to half a drachm, or two'

fcruples of the pill ex duobus
;
or common

purging^pill of the (hops, made into pills of

a middling fize, and to be taken twice a

week. Proceeding in this manner, and ta-

king the drops three or four times a day,

and a gentle dofe of any of thefe purges

’about twice a week, avoiding, at the fame

time, high feafoned and fait piovifions, gar-

den ftuff, or any violent exercife
3 I can

with the greated; juftice affirm, and aiiure

the reader, I never knew it to fail to carry off

all the malignant fymptoms of a fredi con-

traded injury, in eight, ten, or twelve days,

E 2 with'-
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without the leaft inconvenience to tHe pa»

tient ; nor are the cures performed by this

mild, and I may fay we confider other

methods) pleafant remedy, fucceeded by

other diforders ; which feldom or ever fails

of being the cafe, where mercury or fevere

purging has been the means made ufe of

;

long and flubborn gleets, and often a total

relaxation of the genital parts enfue^ diforders^

better known than cured.

If the patient is affedted with phymofis,

paraphymofis, buboes, fhankers, cryfialines,

^c. external applications are abfolutely ne-

celTary
;
yet they may be contrived in fuch

a manner, that the patient may condud: him-
felf with perfed: cafe and fecrecy. Many I

have daily under my care, who, before they

came to me, let their diforder run to a dan-»

gerous length ; their fituation in life ren-»

dering it alnioft impofhble for them to un-^

dergo' the fadiionable way of treating this

complaint, which often expofes the patient

to the difagreeable circumftance of not being

able to conceal the diforder.

Severe purging immediately brings the

patient to a languid ftate ^ for as the learned

profeffor b.oerhaave fays, there is fome-.
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thing poifonous in flrong purges, which
evidently appears to be the cafe by their

operation. In the next place, the taking of

mercurials foon gives the patient a mod:

dreadful obnoxious breath, of a peculiar

ofFenlivenefs; for mercury has often fo quick

an effedt on fume conditutions, that a fmall

quantity of it will have the power to imme-
diately affedl the mouth

j
the gums will

grow fore and fwell, the teeth loofen, fo as

not to be able to chew a crud of bread ; a

flux of faliva next comes on, and if the

patient is fo unlucky as to catch cold, dan-

gerous fymptoms enfue, and he is obliged

to take to his bed. The mercury now at-

tacks the head, and violent acute pains often

feize the whole body, probably attended

with a delirium.

As a particular inftance of the dreadful

effedls of ftrong mercurials, I refer the rea-

der to the following cafe ; Some -years

ago I was called to a lady of a delicate

drudture, who had been married about

eighteen months, and that time lay in a

very dangerous fituation ; her hufband told

me, that about half a year before his mar-

riage, he had contradled the venereal infec-

tion, though of a very mild nature j having

never
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tievcr perceived any other fymptoiiis, than a

running, attended with a fmall heat of urine:

he faid, he made immediate application to

a certain apothecary, who kept him under

a phyfical difcipline near five months^ at

the end of which time, having fiill a run-

ning, he ufed an injedlion, but was alTured

the infeclion was pcrfedfly carried off, which
he imagined, by the running flopping foon

after the ufe of the injedlion. At this time

he was obliged to marry, at the particular

' defire of his friends j and about fix weeks
after, his wife began to complain of a fevere

fmarting at the time of making water, and
alfo difeovered a few fpecks of matter on
her linen ; thefe fymptoms daily increafed

;

an univerfal confternation feized the unhappy
couple j he declared that he was innocent,

and free from any venereal fymptoms
; but

in a few days, a fmall fw^elling arofe in one

of his groins, which fliortly appeared a

manifefl bubo ; the caufe of his wife’s com-
plaint was now eafily to be accounted for,

that he had never been cured, and had dif-

ordered her. Upon this, he applied to q

lurgeon of his acquaintance, who effedually

carried ofi'his complaint in a fliort time. But

to return to the lady, who found herfelf

with child, flie could not be perfuaded to

take
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take any relief during tne whole time of

her pregnancy j however, being delivered,

fhe confented to take medicines, as foon as

the month of her lying-in was expired : in

confequence of which, an apothecary was

called in, (the furgeon who cured the huf-

band, belonging to the army, was. gone to

join his regiment) ; the apothecary proceeded

after the ufual method, giving mercury hand

over head, until his patient was brought to a

date, he confefied, “ required more affift-

ance than he was able to give her head,

chaps, gums, tongue, eyes, &c. were fwelled

to a prodigious lize, and the difeharge of

faliva extremely trifling. She knew no one,

and raved incefTantly. In this fituation .1

found her, and really it fomewhat perplexed

me
;
however, as there was no time to be

loft, I began to expel the mercury with as

much expedition as her cafe would admit of,

compofing her at the fame time with a gen-
tle anodyne. In a couple of days I was
fo liappy as to find the dangerous fymptoms
much abated, the fwelling being a good
deal decrcafed, and the delirium only at

intervals; in about ten or twelve days all

danger was partly over, only the patient re-

duced extremely low ; therefore, as foon as

time would permit, 1 introduced my medi-

cines.
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cines, which in about five weeks performed

what is expedted from a falivation, without

being attended with any of the difagreeable

and dangerous circumftances ; fo that my
patient wanted nothing now to reinftate her

to her former health, but a little proper nou-

riflimcnt*

. It evidently appears from the cafe of this

lady, how cautious we Ihould be in giving

rpercury tOi patients whofe conflitutions we
are ftrangers to. In fome people a few

grains will have the mofi: furprizing effedl. I

have known a perfon thrown into a fpitting,

merely by papering a quantity of mercurial

plaiftcr. , .

'

In others I have known it ufed both in-

ternally and externally, to a quantity almoft

incredible, without dewing the lead: fymp-
.toms of falivation. Therefore a medicine

that is fo uncertain in its operation, can be
by no^ means fafe, or to be depended on 5

moreover, the complaints it leaves after it,

ar^ oftep as diflrc&ng as the diforder for

which it. was adminiflered ; as I have men-
tioned before, violent acute pains in the head
.qrhmbs, is frequently, the refult of taking

,
mercury.

An/



An ancient writer fays, in a differtation on

this diforder, among other cafes were •mer-

cury has been prejudicial, relates one in thefe

words ; “ A man infedted with the venereal

difcafe, \vas put under ah internal courffe

“ of mercurials j but after the fecond or,

“ third dofe, one of his inteftines burft, of

“ which he died.”

By an injudicious ufe of it, whether outw.

- wardly applied^ or inwardly taken, the

nerves are likewife affedted, weakened, cor-

rupted; and contradled ; whence fpafms,’

palfies, and too great an attenuation of the

fluids, which often brirtgs on a fatal faliva-

t’ion, ulcers in the mouth and throat, and
incurable loofenefs»

Mercury judicioufly adminiffered, is how-
ever, uridoubtedly a moft excellent medi-
cine : it opens the pores, fmall veffels, arid

dudls of the glahds 5' refolves obftrudled hu-
mours, attenuates thofe which are too thick

dhd vifeid; efpeciaHy the lympha, and difli-

pates concretions even in the remoteft parts

of- the body.- On all thefe accounts, it i's^

found of lingular fervice in tumours, fwelled'

glands, a" fchirfoiis fpleen, meflfentery; os^

F liVer*/
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Kvef, ganglious ftruma, and other fuch dif-

eafes.

Many fingular good properties mercury Is

pofTefTed of; at the fame time, if it is not

ufed with the greateft accuracy and fpecula-

tion, efpecially in venereal complaints, it

fhould be dreaded as much as arfenic. And
I cannot avoid faying, I have feen more fafe

and effedfual cures performed without it,

than ever I faw done with it ; for my own
part, I have utterly renounced the internal

ufe of it in the venereal difeafe, (except in

fome particular cafes) which refolution I

never can deviate from, while I am fo

happy as to have difcovered a method which
is capable of eradicating every fpecies of this

diforder
; not only with more eafe and

fafety, but with greater certainty, than

can ever be depended on from a mercurial

courfe.

In a flight cafe, I mean when there is

only a running of matter from the urethra,,

attended with a heat of urine, the patient

taking the Specific Drops, as already taken

notice of, making ufe of a gentle cathartic

about twice a week
;

the complaint will

abfolutely be carried off in a few daysj^

without
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without any further inconvenience to the

patient. As it adls as an abfolute antidote,

and operates principally as ^ diuretic, the

urinary pafTages, which are the feats of the

firft ftage of the difeafe, being conftantly

kept cleanfed, is indifputably the moft eafy

and effedtual method of eradicating the ve-

nereal virus, without diftreffing the patient -

with naufeous loads of pills, bolufes, draughts,

eledluaries, &c. &c. &c. which are not only

horridly difagreeable to the palate and fto-

mach, but by their violent operation racks

the conftitution to an irretrievable ftate. . If

we but coniider maturely the nature of the

venereal virus, and how it alfedts the parts,

by which it is received ; we can no longer be

at a lofs to conclude how elTential a medi-

cine, compofed of a diuretic and fudorific

quality, is for carrying off the infedtion.

Let us but remark the obfervations of the

ingenious Monheur Boteau, an eminent

French furgeon, who wrote a very learned

treatife on the venereal difeafe. In this de*

feription of the venereal virus, he fays as

follows :
“ The venereal virus', examined

with a microfeope, appears 'to be loaded

with fmall fpicula, like little thorns;
“ this infedtious matter, in the adl: of coi>

V fion,- h conveyed to either the man or.

F 2 woman.;
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f' wornan : thefe fpicula keep irritatipg th^

tender parts, which is the caufe of the

“ titillation that is felt foon after the in-

fe^ion is caught, until a kind of bliffer

rifes 5 this Inflames, fwells, and at length

breaks and comes to a fuppuration ; the

difcharge from which is the rhatter that

appears on the linen, when the patient is

ivhat is vulgarly called clapped. It be*

comes an ulcer, .eats and fpreads, and

the difcharge daily increafes, which ex-

coriates as it paffes.; and this is the caufe
“ of the running. The urine, which is

compofed of the faline, acrid particles of

the blood, palling over the ulcerated parts,

f‘
gives the patient intolerable pain ; froni

hence is the caufe of what is improperly

f called heat of urine.’*

This, ingenious gentleman goes on with

informing us how highly neceffary it is to

adminifler a proper diuretic on this occa*

pon.

What Monfieur Boteau fays on this fub-

jed, we muff allow be argues with great

judgment
j for my own part, the experience

I have acquired in treating this difeafe,

i:onvinces me of the certainty of it 5 as the
‘ '

^ medicine
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pedicine I make ufe of, and now offer tq

the public^ dilutes and attenuates the blood

&nd other juices, difpofjng ‘ their more le-

tous and humjd parts, to go off in greater

quantities' through the urinary paflages, and
alfo to carry along with them the dregs

and impurities of thofe fluids. This medi-
cine is of a texture fo Ipofe and diflblu-

ble, that it mixes moft intimately with the

blood, and fo Saturates the whole mafs

;

that if any taint or contagion has infedted

the juices, of lies lurking in the fmall

yeflefs j
this remedy caufes a difTolu’tion of

the virulency, wafhes it away from the

habit, arid is expelled by the urinary chan-

pels.

It is a compofition compofed of fuch

ingredients, \yhofe ufe requires no confine-

ment or trouble
; fo innocent, that it may

be taken with great advantage in fevers;

and yet fo effeduah that it thoroughly

cures the clap, carrying off, in a little time,

the chordee and fharpnefs of urine, its un-

eafy attendants, and indelible marks of the

taint, which never difappear till the virus

is fubdued.

fhofc

I
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Thofe fymptoms have conHandy govern-

,cd rny conduct in the cure of a clap ; while

fhey ar,e prefcnt. the virus is in the urethra,

snd he who prefcribes at this tiipe balfamic,

drying, or aftringent things,' in any form

whatever, either docs not underfland the

nature of the difeafe, or puts the patient to

the hazard of a pox, that he may have the

reputation of curing with fpeed,

In fine, the Specific Drops anfwer ex-

actly the diredions of the great Boerhaave,

viz. it is a medicii^e that will communicate
itlclf to all the circulating juices of the

body, freeing them from their vifcidities,

snd carrying off their impurities by urine
^

without relaxing the parts, performing a

perfcd cure, free from the apprehenfions of

a pox or gleet, and.requires no very.particu"

Jar pianagement, as to diet or exercife, nor

no refiraint of any kind, except from ex^

cefTes and coition.

After a courfe of mercurials externally and

internally ufed, the patient is fiiil molcfied

with ulcers, rhagades about the anus, tophs,

nodes, ganglia and gumrnata j but efpecially

pains refembling the rheumatic pains, either

fixed or'wandering, and owing their origin

’ to
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to the venereal infedlion, or the relicks of

mercury not propely carried off. In this

cafe I have known my medicine perform

wonders
j in fome, thefe irkfome complaints

have been effedually removed ; in others, by

the ufe of it, life has been made fomewhat
more fupportable.

A remarkable cure performed by the Spe-

cific Drops : fome time ago, a trooper came
to advife with me : his diforder was as fol-

lows 3 about four years before he called on

me, he told me he had contrad:ed the ve-

nereal difeafe, which he let run on him as

long as he was able to do his duty
; he

then was falivated, and all the fymptoms
went off : in about a month ’after this, he
perceived flight pain juft at the entrance

of the anus, which gradually increaled to a

violent degree, and extended all along the

genital parts. This complaint was fo into-

lerable, that he went through another fali-

vation ; as foon as the merc'ur> began to ^

operate, the pain was removed, but in a

,
little time after the courfe was over, it re-

turned with the ufual violence : however,

fubmitted to four fuccefllve falivationsy

yet*
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yet all to no purpofe 5 he alfo told me he

had ufed the bougies to no effe(5l, they ra*

ther increafing than diminifliing the pain.

In this htuation he applied to me, and I

really muft fty, I had but little hopes of

relieving him ; but as he earn'eflly entreat-

ed I would co'nfider of fome means to a-

bate the fevere agonfy he was in,* efpecially

in making water, I began with giving him
ihe Specihe Drops i the third dofe gave

him eafe, and in abodt three weeks of

a month, this complaint, that had baffled

all the efforts of mercury, was utterly dif-

fipated. It is above nine months hnee he

left off taking the drops ; he called on me
the other day with a patient, and told me,’

he had not the leaff fymptoms of the diff

order hnee.

Another cafe, where the fingular ei&df

of the fpecific drop's appear, viz. The
Aeward of a nobleman having caught the

venereal infedlion ; by ill treatment it be-

came a confirmed pox, for which he was’

falivated ; but an obilinate ulcer fixed it-

felf in the throat, which would not yield

to fumigation, or any other methods that

were tried with it; fome time ago he came,

to me, I gave him my medicine, and ufed

a‘ trifling
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;i trifling gargle j in a month the ulcer enr

tirely difappes^re^, ai^d he has remained well

,^yer iince, . j.

Many thoufand cafes have proved the

excellency of this medicine ; nor is it con- •

fined to the,venereal infection alone; for J

have tried the .efficacy of it in other dif-i

orders, and found it of infinite fervice in

the following complaints : the fluor aU
bus, or whites, a difeafe incident to women.
Alfp the rheumatifm, gout, feurvy, and
king’s eyil, in which it anfwered better than

the chain of remedies generally made ufe •

of on thefe occafions. Moreover, I can

aver, that this medicine never did any harrrr

to a patient, which is more than can be faid

of many others.

I nwift alfo obferve, that this medicine

may be . taken by women in their preg-

nancy ; fo that, in cafe they are difordered,

the infedlion may be eradicated with cafe

and fafety, without waiting until after deli-

very; which is often thfe occafion of chil-

dren dying miferabfe objedls, and the con-

^itution of the women feverely wrecked.

Q
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It will probably be faid, as it is a diur

retie, that it muft abfolutely be a dangerous

medicine to adminifter to a woman in fuch
T

a’fituationj but, as I have already menti-

oned, that it is compofed ’ of fuch qualities,

that it not only eradicates the diftemper, by
the moil gentle evacuations, but, at the fame

time, fo ftrengthens the parts, that all dan-

ger of abortion, by this complaint, is efFec-<

tually removed.

Before I conclude this treatife, I will, for

the perufal and relief of the afflicted, make
fome obfervations on a diforder which gene-

rally follows a venereal complaint, where
that deilrudtive method, ilrong purging, or

mercurials have been ufed j this is a gleet

or w^aknefs, occafioned alfo by that horrid

and worfl of habits, felf-pollution ; which
often reduce? the patient to fo defponding a

(late as to render life almoft an infuppprtable

byrthen.

Dutiug th^ courfe of my pradice, having

been applied to by many miferable objeds

labouring under ftybborn gleets and weak-
nelTcs,.'and fometimes totally debilitated, oc-

cafioned by fevere treatment in the venereal

difeaie,, frequent debauches, or felf-abufe,

induced
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Induced me to confider of fonie means td

relieve them. I tried a number of com-
pofitiohs, until, at length,’ experience difco-

vcred to me one polTeffed of every falutary

quality, which is required for the effe(5lual

removing fuch cornplamts;
^ i

V

But befoi-e I proceed to an account of

this excellent medicine, it will firft be ne-

ceffary to explain the nature and fymptoms

of a gleet j and alfo in what manner the pa--’

tient is affedled, when the diforder arifes

from felf-pollution.’ .
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Bs’ief Obfervations on Gleets, Seminal Weafe-

neffes, the Caufe of Impotency, and the

mifcrable Complaints occafioned by that

deteftable Vice, ’

Self-pollution, or too

' early and exc^ffive Venery. Diredling a

Method of cure eftablifhed on reiterated

Experience, * : -

}4ihil ejl malutAf niji quod turpe auf vitidfum tfi, CiC.

Hot any thing it bad, hut what tends to corrupt or injurt

the mind.

t.

'T^HE above quotation, I flatter myfelf
-* will fufflciently authorize, or at leafl:

fake off any imputation of indecency for my
offering to public view an effay on the a-

bove fubjedl. As a fpecimen of my tender

regard for the welfare of the public in

general, I beg leave to point out the many
deluflve practices daily made ufe of by em-
pirics ; at the fame time recommending a
Ipeedy, fafe, and certain remedy^ which
many have experienced to their inexpreflibltf

fatis^
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fatisfadlon ; the refiilt of which induced me
to publifh this work, on which, as foon as

time will permit, the fubjedt (hall be more

?mply enlarged. But to proceed.

Of all the diforders that afflidi the human
body, not any, I affirm has baffled the

faculty in phyfic, more than what I now
am treating of. My natural inclination to

fludy, joined with an extenlive pfadtic.c irt

the courfe of venereal complaints, has fur-

nilfied me with a fufficient cumber of objedls

labouring Under, obftinate gleets, inibecilitics,

6cc. ariling from different caufes ; as to ren-

der me not only a competent judge of thofe

diforders, but enables me, at the fame time,

to form an eafy, fafe, and rational methodl

of cure, I mean for thofe whofoconffitutions

are not deduced beyond the power of art to

retrieve.

Experience (the eflablifhed foundation of

phylic) is the only true* path to guide the

|)rad:it>oner to a thorough knowledge of

difeafes, and the methods of cafe. With
fubmiffion to _my brethren of the faculty,^

they mull confefs,' that the curing gleets?

and fcminal difeharges, have given them
more .

trouble than the mod acute difor-

ders j
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ders ; and numbers who Have laboured

under the fame, by applying to empirics,

have been loaded with naufeous medicines;

without any effed; but that of defpondencyj

foon after fucceeded by a total diffolution of

the ematiated patient.;

Withrefpefl to gleets andfemirialdifcharges,

arihng from various caufes, it is neceffary

to take notice of the differeht fymptoms irt

fo diftin£l a manner, as to furnifh my rea-

ders with a proper idea of the feveral fpecie^

of thofe difordcrs ; that they may, with the

greatefl ciertainty, afcertain what part Of the

malignancy they labour under.

Therefore firft of the venereal gleets

A venereal gleet i5 an obfiinate conti-

nuance of a running, after all the fymptoms

of the infedlion are removed ^ the difcharge

from the urethra in rrien, and the vaginai in

women, that fucceed a virulent gonorrhcea,

is comprehended as a gleet, of which there

are two fpecies, their caufes being far diffe-

rent from one another ; the one proceeds

from the relaxation or erofion of the excre-

tory du<fts that open into the urethra! ; the

other
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pther from ulcers that remain in the paf-

fage, after the virulency of the gonorrhoea

has been carried off.

Thcfe ulcers arc ftated indifferently in

any part of the urethra, but whcrefoever

they are fixed, they furnifh a difcharge of

feme fort or other j if they are foul, the

difcharge will be thin yellow, and fome-
times greenifh, and now and then tinged

with blood, efpecially after a debauch. If

thefe ulcers are clean, the difcharge will

be white, thick, and fometimes clammy,
and the difcharge more or lefs, according

to their fize and number j
if they are few,

or only one, and fmall, the difcharge will

be lefs confiderable ; in the lafl cafe, the

excretory du<5ls of the feminal veffels and
proftrate glands will be eroded, and the

gleet will be partly feminal and partly

matter.

This fpecies of a gleet which arifes from
ulcers, is nqt attended with the fymptoms
of debility, as if wholly feminal.

There is another fpecies of gleet that at'

tends the female fex, called by them the

Whites, it arifes from a laxnefs of the

glands
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glands of the womb, and a’ cold pctu}-

tious blood, that inftead of the menflrnal

difcharges, iiTues out a flimy yellowish

matter, pot much unlike the running of a

gonorrhoea, and is fo' near a-kin, as hardly

to be diftinguifhed, and is fometimes zu
tended with fuch a fliarpnefs, as to make
it dangerous for men to have any venereal

intercourfe with them at thefe times j thi^

difordcr is frequently the caufe of bar-

renntfs, and brings on many other dift'

eafes; which often terminates in a conlump-

tion.

In the iirft fperies of the gleet, the dif-

charge is always feminal, and is occafioned

either by long continued, violent and re-

peated gonorrhoeas, the taking of firong

purges, exceffive or too early venery, or by

that deteftable pradice, felf-pollution. It

generally appears when the patient is raifed

by venereal ideas, in making water, or in

goinr to fiool, and in this cafe the affiided

is' frequently troubled with involuntary noc-

turnal emiriions.

If there be a conftant gleeting of the

feminal humours, though ever lo fmalL

the
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tlie patient will be but feldom flimulated

to venery.

If the feminal difcharge be not continual^

but only returns at particular times» the cold

and difinclination to venery, will be much
Icfs than in the former cafe j but whenever

an erection happens, the femen will be difr

charged fooner than it ought 5 and the (li-

mulus to venery being by that means taken

off, the yard will become flaccid, fo. as to

hinder the adl of coition.

' And if the feminal difcharge be very

great, whether by way of running, or from

nodturnal emiflionsj in either cafe the bal-

famic and fpirituous part of the blood will

be gradually exhaufled, fo as Co render the

parts of generation totally debilitated.

The complaints that attend this fpecles

of gleets, are in forae meafure fimilar

thofe occalioncd by that horrid, unmanly
' vice, felf-pollution 3 a vice fliocking as in**

delicate to the ear : a vice produdtive of the

mdft deplorable diforders, and of fo' abo-

minable a nature, that I fhould .willingly

omit the leaft intimation thereof, to avoid

injuring the delicacy of
'

my reader, had noi

H a
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a feiies of fuccefsful praftlce crowded me
with an incredible number of unhappy

people addicted to this enormous crime,

which brought on the moft difmal dif-

eafes 5 fuch as vertigos, or giddinefs in the

head, with dimnefs of fight, apoplexies,

palfies, lethargies, lownefs of fpirits, a tabes

dorfalis, or confumption in the back ; in

fhort, a concatenation of every thing preju-

dicial to the human frame.

By it the whole nervous fyftem becomes

impoverifhed, with an utter impotence for

venereal enjoyments j the health and vigour

being fo precipitately exhaufted, an imma-
ture old age muft inevitably enfue ; the

certain refult of thefe execrable and inor-

dinate paflions, even in the very bloom of

youth : and I affure the reader, with the

greateft veracity, that this vice, too early or

exceffive venery, and the venereal difeafe,

(with the affiftance of mercury) increafe the

bills of mortality more than all the difor-

ders incident to the human body : nor is

it in the leafl to be wondered at; for rca-

fon, (which ought to be our chief and only

guide) didates to us, that the femen is

the very effence of ftrength, and renders

us adive, fprightly, and fit for the diffe-

rent
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rent occupations in life ; but when drained

of that prolific juice, our conftitutions are

rendered old, we become languid and pale,

the limbs weak and incapacitated to perform

their feveral fundlions. For inftance, if the

afflidled walks but a little way, he is fooii

wearied, and affeded with pains in the

head, neck, and (houlders ; the fmall of the

back, hip and thighs, tefticles, &c. a cold-

nefs to the ad of coition, and frequently a

total inability is the confequence. That great

author, Celfus, very juftly obferves, “ We
“ fhould carefully avoid making too free,

“ or lavifhly parting with, what would be

our principal relief in ficknefs.”—There-

fore when we are attacked with acute dif-

orders, we mufl inevitably fubmit to their

force, for want of the eflential fupply to

.invigorate the animal fpirits.

I could quote many eminent authors, who
all coincide with what I here mention j but

as divers quotations might rather puzzle and
perplex the reader, than elucidate the dif-

courfej I have, for the more eafy conception

of every capacity, fteered clear of crowding

this treatife with fuperfluous matter, which
many produdions abound with

; a fure token

of a real want of judgment or knowledge in

H 2 phyfic;
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phyfic 5 as a fubterfuge for which, they

have recourfe to any author to fupply their

defe<fl-s,

I fliall now add fome fingular inftances,

which have occurred in my pradice ; and
firft, with refped to the fubjed laft men^
tioned.

A gentleman between twenty and thirty

years of age, who was, from his infancy,

naturally endowed with a robufl conftitu-

tion, till he arrived at an age, when
nature began to ripen

;
(which fhould,

at that crifis, particularly be preferred to

perfed manhood) tho’ by him was mofl
ihamefully abufed by this too frequent vice,

being pointed out to him by a fchoolfellow,

and which he repeated for many years, till

his conftitution became totally emaciated j his

perfon a mere fliadow of exigence, and given

up by feveral of the faculty as incurable j

but having heard of my reftorative remedy,

and its many extraordinary cures, induced

him to apply to me : upon my examining

thoroughly the effed of his complaints, I mull

confefs 1 was very dubious of the power

of medicibe to relieve himj however, by the

d.iyinc aflidance, and the operation of my
tefto-
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a miraculous cure.

I (hall now obferve an inftance, as well of

the bad effedls of a too early, or excefs of

venereal enjoyments : a young man, who
had been greatly afflicted thereby, became

fo reduced and defective, as not to be able

to enjoy the embraces of the fair fex for a

confiderable time, having brought on him*
felf a diforder, I mean that of impotency,

of which there arc three fpecies. The firft,

in which cafe there is frequently a ftrong

erection, tho* no emiffion ; and if any, a

thin, watery fluid, and even then in a fmall

quantity ; this arifes from a more clofe union

than before of the excretory duO^s of the fe-

minal veflfels and proftrate glands, the na-

tural confequence of aflringent injedtions.

See. &c.

The fecond fpecies of this diforder Is,

when the femen is difeharged without any

fenfation of pleafure ; the eredion being not

natural, occafloned by a too great extenfion

or relaxation of the excretory duds before-

mentioned, derived from a gonorrhoea by ill

treat-
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treatment, the neglect of a patient, cxcefiiVe

venery, or felf-pollution.

The laft fpecies of this diforder is, when
the penis is weak and languid, utterly in-

capable of eredtion 5 this frequently happens

from two caufes^ hrft, when the feminal

veffels or proflrate glands are become cal-

^ous, or filled with fungous fle(h ; by which
means they are but little, if in the Icaft de-

gree, fiimulated by the femen that is col-

ledled in them. The fecond caufe confifts

in a paralytic relaxation of the genital muf-
cles, by whofe afliftance the penis acquires

its rigidity and tenfion. But to return to

the patient : I found, on examination, that

he principally laboured under the complaints

that attend the fecond fpecies of impotency :

he told me, that unfortunately having an

engagement on his hands, that frequently

obliged him to venereal excefles, and having

formerly abufed himfelf by felf-pollution,

\vhich gradually declined his vigour, till at

length he became almofi: debilitated. In

this fituation he purchafed an empirical

compofition : a, compofition fet off with all

the art of rhetoric to enforce on the pub-

lic its efficacy ; which, to his forrow, to-

tally debilitated him ; for having taken a

dofe,
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dofe, going to bed according to the direc-

tions given him ; in about an hour after,

he was feized with the mod: excruciating

pain in the genital parts, attended with a

violent priapifm. Though great the pain,

he bore it with uncommon patience, for by
the flrength of the erection, he flattered

himfelf he could perform wonders 5 which
prompted him to attempt, by an immen-
flty of furious efforts j by that means he

almofl: killed himfelf, as well as his female

partner : he was immediately attacked with

a ftranguary, followed by a delirium, fo

that his life was defpaired of. A phyfleian

was fent for, who in fome meafure relieved

him, and he voided from the urethra a quan-

tity of blood and fpungy flefh, accompa-
nied with fainting fits. For three weeks
he was confined to his chamber, the ani-

mal fpirits being quite exhaufted by a fre-

quent difeharge of bloody urine, &c. As
foon as thefe complaints began to alleviate,

they were followed by others of equally

as diflreffing a nature, fuch as diurnal and

nodturnal emiflions of the femen to an in-

credible degree ; the penis became quite

flacid, and a vehement pain and tenfion in

the tefficles; his fight greatly impaired, in--

fomuch that he could neither read nor

write.
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write, but tears iffued from his eyes, at-

tended with a pain over the eye brows, as if

compreffed by a weight ; and an infinite

number of other baneful afflidtions.

I gave him my reftorative medicine,

with the necefiary rules for a nourilhing

regimen, which had the happy effedls in

about fix weeks to remove the fymptoms

;

the emiffions were confiderably decreafed,

and, in fome meafure, he refumed his for-

mer vigour, though he has ever fince fuf-

tained a great lofs of memory. I cannot

forbear taking notice of the fliocking effedls

of Simulating medicines, the preparation

of cantharides, adminiftered by quacks to

excite luS, which they effedt by irritating

the tender parts of generation, and occafion

a Simulation ; but, at the fame time, deSroys

the effentid qualification, by leaving the parts

utterly incapacitated.

Dr. Quincy fays, that in Mcckeren’s

obfervation (among other Srange inSances

of their effedls this way) mentions a man
who by taking a dofe of cantharides, fo

inflamed him, that though he had almoS
killed his wife, who declared to the phy-

ficians who were fent for ne$t day, that

he
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lie that night fepties hortum fodhit • Vfct

lie continued even in difiradtion with fredi

rage, until he died delirious. Such muft

have been the fate of the perfon whofe

cafe I before obferved, had it not been pre-

vented by proper affiftance. With refpedt

to the various compolitions, offered to the

public, pretending to cure gleets, feminal

Weaknefs, impotency, &c. 6cc. I have made
a thorough analyfis of, and always found

them to confift chiefly of cantharides^ which
I think none but madmen would attempt

venturing on ; for although they excite a

iuftful defire, by ^ Simulating and forcing the

Veffels, they pervert all natural vigour, and

frequently leave the parts in an irretrievable

Sate.

As another inftance of their dangerous

effedts j a few years ago I was called to a

lady who had been married a confider-

able time, without having a child, and being

very defirous to become a mother, and

imagining herfelf defedlive, was induced to

purchafe an advertifed medicine, which is

recommended to the fair fex to caufe im-

mediate conception. She accordingly took

a dofe, and in lefs than an hour was feized

with a violent uterine fever. In this fitua-

I - tion
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tion I found her ; and fhe being of a very

delicate conftitution, and from what I ap-

prehended (he had taken, convulfions and

a delirium would next follow, and that

nothing but death could relieve her. How-
ever, though dangerous the circumflances

appeared by my adminiftering the proper

antidotes, I was happily deceived in my
conjectures 5 for by an afflux of blood from
the uterus or womb, the malignant fymp-
toms began to abate, but reduced her fo low,

as to terminate in a nervous diforder, and it

was upwards of fix months before the power

of medicine and the country air could rein-

ftate her in her former health.

It evidently appears from the cafe of

the gentleman, as well as that of the lady,

how cautious we fliould be in taking ad-

vertifed medicines, efpecially without firft

knowing the abilities of the author j and

I cannot avoid faying, it is very remifs in

our excellent police not to infpedt more
clofcly the publiffled medicines, and their

proprietors, as it is notorioufly known that

this metropolis abounds with illiterate pre-

tenders to phyfic. Some of thefe gentry

conceal their names and places of abodej

under a pretence of being cenfured for

quack-
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quackififm, and appoint their pernicious

compofitions to be fold at bookfellers, toy-

shops, &c. though the real truth is, being

confcious of their own ignorance, do it

to fliun an examination, even from their

very patients ; and for mere lucrative views.

Slab their fellow- creatures in the dark.

I flatter myfelf, I have now given fufii-

cient reafons, as . well as fome inflances,

to deter our unthinking youth, and others,

from exhaufling their natural flrength too

precipitately, and bringing themfelves to a

premature death, which mufl: inevitably

be the' confequence, by the diforders that

never fail to enfue from being too much
addidled to venery, more efpecially from

that horrid crime, felf-pollution, which
mufl terminate in not only cutting off the

thread of life, but, in the interim, attend-

ed with a Series of fuch direful effedis, as

to render them’ the moft miferable objeds

breathing, finking under the complicated

wretchednefs of defperate difeafes, without

the leaft gleam of hope in this life, and in a

manner incapable of preparing themfelves for

a future Slate ^ for a debility in the conflitu-

tion impairs the intelleds, the very bafls of

human underftanding.

I 2 I have
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I have here, without the leatl: exagge^

ration, pointed out the delufive pleafures

made ufe of by many, fctting forth the

malignant effedts thereof j and, I hope, and

doubt not, but thofe who read this trea-

tife, efpecially v/ho have addidled them-
felves to this horrid cuftom, will know
from experience; that what I have afferted

is not the refult of whim or caprice, but

authenticated by the many difmal fpedta-

cles, which too frequently prefent them-
felves, acknowledging their guilt of fuch

unmanly and pernicious pradfices ; obferving,

Parcere noninibus, et dicere de vitiis. Care-

fully concealing names and perfons, though,

treating of their vices, can give no offence,

but may be a means, I hope, to flop this

abominable pradlice, as every one, with the

lead refledtion, mud fliudder at the bare

apprehenfion of the dangerous confequences

relalting therefrom. I have endeavoured

to render this difcourfe both ufeful and
plain to the meaned capacity, at the fame
rime avoiding to injure the delicate ear as

much as the nature of the fubjedt can ad-
mit of

; and diall be happy in this publica-

tion, fhould it be a means of anfwering the

dtfjred effedt,

As
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As a caution to thofc whofe inclinations

lead them to venereal interconrfes, they

lliOLild firft confider their conftitutions ; for

let the reader well obferve, that one of a

robuA habit of body, may, with lefs dan-

ger, indulge himfeif in thofe enjoyments

to a degree that would be highly preju-

dicial, and amazingly impair a perfon of

a more delicate conftitution ; and though

moderation in each refpedf, ought atten-

tively to be adhered to, yet it is more in-

cumbent on fuch, as nature has formed of

a tender ftrudture, to avoid thofe exceffes,

which their animal fydem is unable to

encounter,

Perfons likewife juft • recovered from

ftcknefs, fliould by no means venture on ve-

nery j for as coition ftrains the fibres, relaxes

the nerves, and affedts every branch of the

human frame, it may by the weaknefs of

the feveral fundlions bring on fome of thofe

difprders already taken notice of.

He, therefore, who would frequently en-

gage in venereal embraces, ought to be of

age, adult, and of an hale conftitution 5 to

avoid, by all means, any intemperance that

might impair it, fuch as excefiive drink-
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ing, a too laborious, or fedentary life, bleed-

ing, purging, or any thing that would in

. the lead diminifli llrength ; to take fuf-

tenance of a nourilhing, light quality, ufing

gentle, falutary exercife
;

and, in lliort, to

keep the animal (Economy, as it were in its

equilibrium: obferving thofe rules, we may
venture on venery to a degree of moderation,

which if we find is not fucceeded by weak-
nefs or pain, we may then refi: afiured is not

injurious ; for as a certain writer elegantly

exprefies himfelf:

The youth who bathes in pleafure’s lim-

“ pid fircam

At well-judg’d intervals, feels all his foul

“ Nerv’d with recruited flrength ; but if .

“ too oft

He fwims in fportive mazes through the

“ flood,

“ It chills his languid virtue.”

To conclude. The Divine Difpofer of

all things has implanted in us paffioiis for

the befl: of purpofes, and at the fame time

endowed us with a fufficient fliare of rea-

fon (if we give ourfelvfes time to

to curb any impetaofity that mignt urge

us to abufe his great gifts. For it is be-
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yond a doubt, that if thofe paflions are

governed according to the Omnipotent De-
cree, it will encourage us only to ufe them
for good and wife ends; but by giving

way to vicious depraved exceffes, we lofe

the command of our intelleifts, by plunging

ourfelves into labyrinths, derogatory to the

intent of our exiftence, and pervert the

dcligns of our beneficent Creator ; we muft

then render ourfelves and ofF-fpring (if by

chance any) unequal and defpicable to thofe,

whofe prudence and happy difpofition of

mind have led them no further than the li-

mits of reafon, and the pleafures of enjoying

a juft confcience.

I (hall now,bcg leave to introduce a cer-

tain and effedlual remedy for thofe diforders

that are the confequence of exceflive venery,

or that unnatural filthy pradtice, felf^pollution;

I recommend to the afflidled a medicine of

the moft fingular nature, which I would

by no means prefume to do in this public

manner, had not a multiplicity of inftances

in private practice proved its efficacy beyond

my moft fanguine expedlation.

Animated by its fuccefs, and every day

furnifhing me with frefh affurances, what
a wel-
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a welcome reception it would meet with^

it having been tried and approved of by

many eminent profelTors of the faculty, and

the continual approbations I receive both

perfonally and by letter; I undoubtedly

would be an enemy to myfelf and the

public, if I did not difclofe its furprizing

effedls.

It is nature’s reftoratlve; a preparation

of a moft elaborate procefs, founded on fuch

fure balls, that its virtues are fufficient to

defend .it from the calumny of thofe who
envy what is beyond the power of their

fhallow capacity to comprehend. This

medicine is probably the greateft cordial to

nature, the whole, materia medica can pro-

duce, and will even at the lall ebb of life,

afford amazing alfiftance to the languid fpi-

rits. It is an admirable remedy for all

weaknelfes or relaxations of the body, whe-^

ther natural or acquired ; for it not only for-^

tifles the feeble parts, efpecially the llomach

after excelies, but reinllates health and vigour

to a decayed conllitution ; if in the powe^ of

medicine.

Thofe who by venereal engagements,

repeated falivations, or the frequent ufe of

mercurial medicines, have emaciated their

con-
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conllltutiorts, perhaps, to all appeararice

yond recovery} alfo if by fevere illneffes, the

animal juices are become totally impover-

ilhed, that the patient is reduced to a con-

fumptive ftate } in all fuch cafes it will to

admiration nourifh, comfort, and revive the

whole vital fyftem, and in every degree

invigorate the animal fundiions. Perfons

who have not the happinefs to be fo ready

in their venereal intercourfes as they would
deiire, and probably from a fufpicion of

an infufiiciency of either party, this. great

cordial medicine will certainly render their

embraces fruitful. It is by thefe une-

qualled virtues that it effedually removes

the caufes of impotency in one fexj and

barrennefs in the other, with all imagin-

able expedition } it flops - obftinate gleets,

though probably of a very long ftanding,

and after aftringent injections and internal

remedies have had no effeCt. In the fluor

albus, or whites, a diforder incident to the

fair fex, which is too frequently the caufe

of barrennefs, and a tribe of other me-
lancholy complaints, if is a mofl excellent

remedy.

Much more might be faid in behalf of

the fovereign power and utility of this re-

K , dorative

/
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ftoratlve medicine; but left it fhould be
deemed exaggeration, I (hall only fay, a

trial of it will remove every fcruple of diffi-

dence, by reftoring health to my patients,

and doing honour to my pradlice.

As a proof of my affiertion, I refer ray

readerls to the following letters, the original

»f which I have filed with many others.

E benefit I have received from your

fcfiorative medicine, prompts me to

return you thofe my fincere thanks for the

affiftance you have thus given me. My
complaint was a total imbecility of the

parts of generation (though a young man)
which after taking two bottles of the above

refiorative, I thank God and you, I have

entirely regained my former vigour. I give

you rny free confent (for the benefit of the

afflidied; to make this public.

And am, Sir,

To Dodor SMYTH.
SIR

Your mofi humble Servant,

E. A D D E N,

The

Bath.
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. The CASE of Captain WE ST,

SIR,
TTEARING of the reputation of your

Reflorative Medicine, induced me to

make trial of it. My cafe was a relaxation

of the generative faculties, occahoned, I

muft confefs, by the follies of youthful

excelTes, and a refidence, for fome time,

in a hot climate. However, I have taken

your Reflorative regularly, and have the

pleafure to aflure.you I have entirely regain-

ed my former vigour, and now enjoy a bet-

ter ftate of health, than I have done for

fome years paft. — If you think proper, you

may publifli this.

And am, Sir,

Vour mofl humble fervant,

Scarborough. Oliver James West,

The
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The CASE of Mr. W. NICHOLSON,

S I R,

T Think if my duty to inform you, that
after taking nine bottles of your Refto-

rative props, l am perfeply recovered from
a debilitated Rate, the caufe of which I
unfortunately brought on myfelf, by a prac-
tice l am a(liame;d to mention,

' • ’ I 'am, Sir,

' Your mod humble fervant,

Twick-enham,

Aug 1 6, 1771.
' NICHOLSON,

Some hundreds of cafes I could here
exemplify, and point out their diiferent
dileaies, and from whence their complaints
wfe, but lead it might oiend'thofe who
have honour’d me with their confidence,
I wou^d not attempt, offering . to public
view a matter of fuch a delicate nature.
Without the immediate; approbation of the
mdividuaJ,

I mud
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I muft now come to a conclufien, ind,

hope this work will meet with as favourable^

a reception as the remedies offered in it

have done. So plain a defcription is given*

of the venereal infedion, gleets, ,&c. that:

the afflidted^ by comparing their cafe with,

the different fymptoms, may eafily know ,

the fituation of their diforder, and the real

caufe of their complaint. There is one^

thing to be obferved in this trettife, that the

reafon the venereal fymptoms in women '

are not diftindly deferibed, is, that it would
only be a repetition of the fame thing over

again, as that difeafe affects both fexes much
in the fame manner.

Before I clofe this difeourfe, I muft beg

leave, in vindication of myfelf, to add the

following remark : that every proficient

in any art, fcience, or profeflion will ever

meet with enemies, by perfons of low and

bafe minds, who, envious of others fu-

^
perior talents, vainly endeavour by cenfur-

ing others, to irapofe on the underftand-

ings of mankind. Vainly, I fay, becaufe

their fhallow capacities cannot comprehend
how eafy their fallacy is fecn through.

Attacks of this nature, no doubt, arc made
at me by thefc fplenetic gentry, which I
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attribute to the great fuccefs I daily meet

with from my falutary methods : being con-

fident, it is beyond the reach of fuch, to

injure or prejudice me in my well-known

eftabliflied reputation in phyfic. But why

fbould I exped to go uncenfured, fince it

h'a^ been the fate of the greateft men that

ever appeared in the phyfical province ?

Mdwever^ to all calumniators my reply is,

andiever fliall be, I laugh at their folly, and,

with' the world, defpife their meannefs.

jJ-iJ'JV/ j f

•- ,Thofc 'who chufe to communicate

their cafes by letter, are dcfired to be as ex-

plicit and clear as poflible, and they fliall be

as agreeably anfwered.

f

*'

*

The doftor’s New Treatife on the

VetKreal Difeafe,&c'. price is. 6d. The Re-

ftof^ive for Weakneffes, &c. price il. is.

and ios. 6d. 'a bottle, with full direftions.

The Specific Drops for Venereal Complaints,

in bottles, ''at
’ and 2s. 6d. with printed

direaiohs, 'are id 6e had at the following

nlaces- Mr'. PHcfderv’s, Bookfeller, No. lOo,

Fleet-ilreet'; Mr. Cavell’s, Bookfeller, the

Corner of Middle Row, Holborn ;
iMr.

Blyth’s, Bookfeller, No. 87. Cornhill, near

the Roy^t-’Eschange ;
Mr. Turpin’s Book-

feller.
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feller, at the Golden Key, oppofite Hicks’$

Jlallj St. John’s Street, Weft Smithfield;

and at the do<ftor’s houfe in George Street,

York Buildings, in the Strand, London

:

To be had alfo in the following towns,

viz.

Mr. Goadby, Printer, at Sherborne, Dor-
fetfhire ; Mr. Pine, Printer, at Briftol j Mr.
Trewman, Printer, at Exeter j Mr. Raikes,

Printer, at Gloucefter; Meftrs. Fletcher

and Co. Printers, Cambridge ; Mr. Carnan,

Printer, at Reading, Berkfhire j Mr. Seales,

Printer, at Salilbury ; Mr. Chafe, Printer,

at Norwich ; Mr. Slack, Printer, at New-
caftle ;

Mr. Aris, Printer, at Birmingham

;

Meftrs. Simmons and Kirby, Canterbury j

Mr. Pugh, Printer, at Hereford ; Mr.
Clachar, Printer, at Chelmsford

; Meftfrs.

Griffith and Wright, Printers, New St. End,

Leeds, Yorkfhire; Mr. Monk, Printer of

Adam’s Courant, Chefter^ and in all the

principal towns in England.

F I N I S.




